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'Fm$asha mever Hg&srffi'
ff ffiad the rescue of more than tr4,000]ews of Ethiopia
been delayed try even o re day, it is very
ffi ir 1991thev
,JE"
would have been
-&"likelv

killed in.fhe ensu-

ing ctraos arrd nrutailty of the vioient overthlow hy rebel
, forces

of the harsh, Ndanrist regirne of Mengistu

Haitre

Mariam.
But the rescue was cornpieted on Mray 25.
, R.ebel forces overran the country the next day.
A mere 36 hours before, in the early hours of Friday,
M.ay 24, trsrael rnobilized a small armada of airplanes
and the courage of its air fonce, ofher specialists and
volunteers 1s 5ifetrir l,:ing io israei the L4,325 ]ews who
had hravely- assernbled at the trsraeii ernbassy' in Addis

-Ahqbq"In

terms af the dangers to the rescuers and lo
the people being rescued, ii stands sut in mndern
history,"according to Asaf Agmon, the commander of

the rescue operation.
Agmon's pitrots flew three-hour, non-stop, hack-andforth flights betr,veen Israel and Ethiopia. They used 2l
Flercules planes, 10 Boeing 707s and three El Ai jurnbo
jets. The seats had been removed fuorn aM the planes in
order to squeeze as nxany people as possible into the
rescue veiricles.
Two babies were born on the planes.

The 2O-year anniversary

of Operation

Solomon

attests to the irumanity of the fewish state and to the
life-affirming rootedness of its people.
Not since the days of Dunkirk in Wonld War Ii, under
vastly different conditions, krave we seen so grand a gestr.rre of seif-sacrifice and moral action. But what other

state

in rnodern tirnes has undertaken such a rescue?

There is none io have tried, let alone to have succeeded.
There is, and has been, only Israei.
nn this edition of. The Qfld author ludie Oron quores
a Jew whro trad been rescued froin Ethiopia soirre time

before Operation Solornon, who poignantly and powerfully tells us what Israel did for hirre and his familv. "The
lisraeli] embassy people gave ffie money and food and
put rny children in their schcol. I knew that here, finally,
was a nation that rigould love r.rs and heip usl"
The word "Falasha" was used as a nasty, derogatory
epithet by Ethiopians against the Jews of their land. It
$leant "strartger," or "unwetrcorne," or elren "swine""
,A.nd as the songwriters qf ttrae Eoston-based musical
group Safam noted and sang with such glowing lnspiration after the Jews of Ethiopia arrived in nsrael, they were
"Falasha never more"" They were and are Eeta {srael, of
the House of trsrael.
We are all of the F{ouse of trsraen.
We rnust ail note on our caiendars, and remember in
our hearts, throse days of rescue 20 years ago, to ensure
our children and grandcftrildren will know of it too.

